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 Our terrific speaker today was former District Governor of 
the Hudson Valley area Nick Constantino.  He began by saying 
how much there is to know about Rotary.  Today several of us 
learned about the Rotary Rewards Card.   
 He explained a “Friendship Exchange” which is where a 
group of Rotarians from one area of the country or world visits a 
group in another area.  Because members stay with locals they 

are immersed in the culture of that country or region.  Then they will come to your 
area and be hosted by your members. 
 There are Service Exchanges where you visit to help with one clubs project and 
they return the favor.  Health care professionals could stay with Rotarians to provide 
physical services to an area.  Nick can help you get into exchanges. 
 Rotary Fellowships are recognized by, but autonomous of Rotary International.  
Most have a small fee to cover the Website and miscellaneous expenses.  “Rotary 
Means Business” is a group you will be hearing much about soon.  The group is explor-
ing ways to support those business people who have been harmed by the pandemic.  
These fellowships are directed at having fun and meeting like-minded people all over 
the world. 
 He describes Rotary Action Groups (RAGS) as a group of Rotarians who come 
together for a specific cause.  The group is also autonomous but recognized by Rotary 
International.  One cause he mentioned is micro-financing which provides loans for 
starting a new business.  $250 is enough for someone to become successful in a busi-
ness using their talents.  99.9% of the loans are paid back.  It is possible to apply for a 
district grant of $2,500 to set up 10 businesses. 
 Joining an action group or service exchange can be done by the club or any 
member as an individual.  There are links on Rotary.org for all of these.   
 
(Ed Note:  The files are very large so I will not attach them.  Please contact me if you have 
trouble finding something which interests you.) 



 

Membership Campaign Motto  
 

“Just Ask” 

Membership:  
     Happy to see 
so many here. 
Let’s try to add a 
third row of pic-
tures. 
     He and 

Deedra continue to work on 
Phase I. Others will be 
brought into Phase II next 
week. 

Board: 
     Dwight was with us for the first half 

of the meeting. He had to conduct the 

end of school session at Epiphany. They 

are hoping to reopen on August 19. 

    President Elect (in 14 days) Don took 

over his first virtual meeting. 

Disaster:   

  Third named 

storm is out there!! 

 Foundation: 

     

    The final check has 

been sent to Randy. 

There will be a final 

report in two weeks. 

Remember there is a 

rewards credit card for 

The Rotary Foundation. A portion 

of points earned goes to The Rotary 

Foundation. 

Sprocket: 

  

        All is well.  
Please send 

pictures of your CART 
coins. 

Highway Clean-up:  

Allen  will be concurring 
the Appalachian Trail 
for the next month. He 
and his wife and then 

brother-in-law will be hiking to-
gether.  We all wish him a safe and 
enjoyable time.  We do not have to 
worry about his dropping snack 
wrappers along the way.  The ques-
tion is “will he be able to restrain 
from confronting litter bugs?”. 

CART: 
  

 How are those 

bowls of change 

coming along? 

Please send pic-

tures so we can 

show John in the 

Sprocket that he is 

not forgotten.      

Health and Happiness: 

  

Member Anniversary 

  

6/15 Mike Williams 3 yrs 
6/19 Barbara and Edwin Belon 

  

Member Birthday 

  

6/19 Barbara Belon  

 

CART PICS 
SO FAR 

Barbara Belon 
Eileen Bress 
Janet Lamb 



Today’s attendees  

Speaker and fellow Rotarian Nick Constantino, Janet, Bette, Don and Karen, Larry, 
Dwight, Ed, George O, Tom, Brant, Richard, Barbara, Romona, Maggie, Barry. 

Join the 6/18 meeting by touching the Ctrl button and clicking the blue link here:  https://

us02web.zoom.us/j/89826319327?pwd=WnlzcTVhVXo0a0RJVVBiOFphM1B5UT09 or just click on the link in 

Dwight’s recent email. 

     “Just an update on the response to the "in person" induction opportunity at the New Bern Golf & 
Country Club on June 25th at 6pm.  So far we have 19 who can attend, and 4 of them have added 
their special guest's name to the ‘wait list’.      

     As to choice of dining for the evening:  we are evenly split between all three choices!  Please add 
your name and what you'd like to see in terms of the evening by this Thursday (June 18).” 

 Time sensitive Breaking news 
President Dwight has just provided new information about the in-person 2020-2021 

board installation:   

Must Read !! 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89826319327?pwd=WnlzcTVhVXo0a0RJVVBiOFphM1B5UT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89826319327?pwd=WnlzcTVhVXo0a0RJVVBiOFphM1B5UT09


Richard–  $2  1) He is VERY 

happy his special lady is out 

of the hell which was her last 

job…..AND 2) She is very 

happy to start her new posi-

tion tomorrow. Congrats! 

Simon- $2.  1) Congratula-

tions to Eileen for reaching 

the big 60! 

2) Sunday and Monday he 

attended the BNH (large cam-

era company in NY) yearly 

conference—Opt Net. Pre-

senters from US and a couple 

of international on line. 

Maggie– She wants everyone 

to go into DACdb (there is a 

link on our Website) and 

check to see if your informa-

tion is complete. There is 

much missing information 

which is needed.  

Email your phone number 

with best times to call to her 

at  MWynne@BBandT.com 

so she can help. 

Thanks!!  

Larry–  He and Linda will be 

going to their home in the 

mountains of Boone where he 

will finally be able to get a 

haircut. (Ed Note:  So he will 

be on vacation. When you are 

retired you are on vacation 

any time you spend the night 

away from your principle 

residence.) 

Don– $2  1) for our guest 

speaker. 

2)  Barry who is joining us 

from Florida this morning!!  

Eileen– $3 1)Elsie, 

My new grand 

puppy. She’s an 

Australian miniature 

Labradoodle.. 2) 

Also sooo happy to 

finally have a haircut. 

3)  She saw Ramona riding her 

bike and brought her home for a 

cocktail. 

4) Eileen turned the big 60!!! 

Deedra–  She and Cinda 

found the Parks and Recrea-

tion trails off of Broad Creek 

Rd!!  It was a beautiful walk. 

The observation deck is worth 

the walk. 

She heard from Mitch who 

said he will see us again when 

the in-person meetings begin. 

Tom– $2  1) Be-

cause he is so glad 

he can once again 

get a haircut. 

2) For the great job President 

Dwight and the board have 

done this year while facing 

many unusual, along with all 

of the usual, challenges. 



Quotations unidentified (unknown) sources … 
  
  How long a minute is depends upon which side of the bathroom door 
you’re on 
 A woman who hears no evil and sees no evil does her own hair at home 
 Don’t pray for what you want.  Pray that you cope with what you get 

  About the only time overweight will make a man feel better is when he 
sees it on a girl he nearly married 
 Many a man aims at nothing and hits it with remarkable ease 

   

     Jokes about the elderly provided by Simon! 


